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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
' I ' " J

colors ofrthe University of , Wash
iegton passed' through Salem Sat-
urday; from 1 o'clock n the morn-- ;

tag until after the noon hour. It
is said that the Sundodgers had a
rooting section of at least 600
people on hand for the annual

Delight Leona Evans, Salem;
Lloyd W. Sundenj and Ethel J,
Germond, both of Salem; Rex
Roosevelt Lyons and; Leah Helen
Greenbaum. both of Salem. Byron
E. ! Hurd and Mamie Gretcben
Bradbury, both of Salem;; Joseph
Piebrok, Stay ton and Martha
Woelke Sa.lem; Burke Jones, Sa-

lem, and Hattie Aspinwall, Broods

pils ot the school.
in honor of the new teachers. Mr.
and .Mrs. D. M. Hoag, Mrs. Verna.
Cone and Miss Harriet , Logan,
was held, after the program, at
which they were, introduced to all
by a reception committee. Sup-
per was. served in cafeteria style
and a general good time was en-
joyed. ; -

HeadrickJ 176 South Commer MiniHters to Meet Monday

- :. IS IT YOURS?
i --fF NOT, why not?: When you rech oli a?re you'

Date Changed
. The ; Ministerial association is

calling a meeting for Monday
morning, Nov. 5, at 10:30. instead
of Nov. 12, as was announced at
the last meeting.

.Our! Sale: 4- :- ,''! ,, .
. Of hlgh..cl49s fomlahlngs will

continue this weVk. French Shop.
n4. - -

,.,, (Continued on page )" -

I One taste tells the story
j V of its goodness
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. will want to b securely estft&lished in a home
which you own yourself. ;
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f Before you build let uA figure With yott.' We '

mise to. j"':v t !'fftf4:--;rt- ik. k -v- --
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Thitiliibgtoo Early to be
of Christmas "' i!
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Posdtry Keepers j ,.

We need more pure-bre-d hatch-
ing eggs. Barred Rocks, ;:; Reds,
White Rocks, Black Minorcaa.' C.
N. Needham, 658 State St., Phone
400. N4E.

Girl Ron Over i i--

Tillle Staube, 1460" North
Church street, was: knocked down
last night by an automobile driven
by'V..W-- Colver. The accident
happened at Commercial! and
Court streets.' The girl was not
seriously injured and . waa taken
to her home within a short --time

! -- -- - i i.; ; If'-1- ;

Another Active Weeky ,4 j .'
Another active week: is report

ed from the federal 'employment
bureau at the. Salem, YMCA Dur
ing the week there were 120 regis
trations In the department, 78 ap
Deals for hel d came in. 70; were
referred and 62 persona were plac
ed In employment.! Most of the
activity ' was In agricultural em
ployment and common labor.

To Give TaUc il I

Dr. Edith Hale Swift, who has
been giving a series of hygiene
talks to Willamette women dur-
ing the last week, will give a talk
at 3. o'clock in Waller hall ;today
to which the womeh of Salem are
Invited. Dr. Swift poke yester
day before the American Assocla
tion of University Women.

FootbaU Fans Numerous
A constant string lot automo

biles flying the purple and gold

FRUIT TREES
Order Now for Fall and Spring

'..j
'

Delivery ; j ;M

Mathis Nursery Co.
i Silverton Hiishway '

Salem, Ore. , Phne 10F4

Pocket
Knives
Values from
75c to $2j56j

Your Choice for

50c

SCHAEFERS

DRUGSTORE

Penslar Store!
135 T. Com'I. Phone 107

j j j:

I

Choice oft All

On a Day Like
Thanksgiving and
with the Holidays
not far off, One must
have spotless Table
Linjens, plenty of
Towels, Sheets;5'
Cases and Blankets

BorOea Appointed
Governor Pierce on Saturday

appointed Newton W. Borden of
Medford as district attorney for
Jackson county to succeed Rawles
Moore, resigned. Mr. Borden will
take office November IS.. He has
practiced law. la Jackson county
for several years, was a candidate
for district attorney four years
ago when he was beaten by 68,
votes and was a. candidate for th
state senate at the last general
election. He Is a Democrat. I 7

The Ladles QtUrtet- - .

MIsa Ines Wood, violinist, and
Dr. Epley witlTiis Juvenile chorus
and great congregational singing
are the fn'sica! features for Sun-
day at 'tharirst Christian church.
Everyman's class, n taught ly f the
pastor, and "vrlth special purpose
for men of today, is on the jcfb at
9:45 in' church auditorium. I n4e

Petition Graat&P " "
I

(uj yuuuc service commission
iaued an order Saturday-granti-

ng

to the Standard Box &, Lumber
company authority to construct
two logging railroad crossings
across a county road In Washing
ton county.: .

Spitxsnbcrg Apples
75c, Prescott's orchards; 2

miles In Polk county on Oak Grove
road. Bring boxes n4

The Tiahir Pla?g w'ateV contro-- lversy nfcar 'PortlaVio'; will" be giv-
en a hearing hthe publla-wsrvic- e

wmmjdheab)nr o43QRfc
land. : Other bearings have been
BtfL.lls IUllu w s WoventheTI 3'PortJ
lina;wrr-B.-jTOttlce- r Etwtrfcal-ex-- i
tension by North Coast j Power
company, November 1 jfPortland,
Multnomah county r grade; crpas--'
log over tracks of Oregon .Electric

: company. November 16, j Toledo,
t Lincoln county' vs. Southern Pa--;

cific, involving elimination of rail-- i
road crossings. November 21,
Roseburg, extension of street. No-
vember 23, Barlow, closing two
street crossings. - ' j

To Introduce Onr Line '

The first 10 suits or j raincoats
actual cost-- Suits, extra pair

pants. ,23.50, up. 442 State
street. Room 2. American Wool-

en Mills Tailor. o31-n3-- 4.

'"I "

WIU Inspeot Buildings
R. B. Goodin, secretary of the

- itate board of control, left . today
lor Roseburg where he will inspect
the new construction at the state
soldiers home- - The construction
Include jL Juayr .Xitth&u,. dining
room,- - coI3 atorage . plant and
commissary, all of which were
built . at a cost i of about; $ 1 8,0 00.
A new power pump may be built
at the home.:,. . v
... . - -

-
. : - a

. Fresh Cut Chrysanthem urns "

- At Manny's greenhouse, 211
Miller St.' N4. '
Accidents Reported
' Accidents were reported to the

police Saturday by O. W. Grannis
of California, who struck another

taxttomobile at Capital and Cheme-ket-a
with some damage; thel F.

' S. O. STORE, IlD.
Ge&eral Office Practice

C&nceri Treated
Office; Tyler's Drag! Store
157 S. Commercial Street

Equitable ftf& & Loaa
i Association '

i

Portland, Oregon.'. ... .n ir-- n tt..,- - i -- .

The Seavey, Beir Insorance
. Agency

General Insnraaea
-- . : . I

rBUlj" Bn r r-
- ynnk ifr

; BEATRICE SHELT0N
Teacher of Piano

' STUDIOS
Ssrsr Bias. SmMssm

Tbm, Wsa, Taus. Ka, M, las,
i - rasas. : rkea 1399

Store Your j Prunes
at Fry's Warehouse

S5o per ton per month v

f . in carload lots

'f HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

rHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
, (Formerly Dr.lSchenks)
J ) S4t S. Cottage St.
fHONE - .

J . 1182

For Gifts That Last

and EHverware
PImmw Igfta. Balem, Oregom

cial, who; had a running board on
her machine smashed . when an
other automobile attempted to
pass on Commercial near the city
jfimlts, a4d by C. H. Kelly, rout
3. who collided with another

L driver seven miles south of Salem.

Meadowbrook Hats
$10. $13.50, $15. French Shop.

n4.

Banker Kiwanis Speaker
George Rodgers, president of

the Firsil National bank, will be
the Kiwanis club speaker at the
regular luncheon ' Tuesday noon.
It is expected he' will tell of his
experiences while at Washington,
D. C. Special music is being ar
ranged by Edwin Socolofsky.

.
r:':;-c-

Anothcriptheria Case
I Dr. L Cashatt, city health
officer, reports a case or diptheria
at the P., ..Ackerman home, 191
Meyers street. in South Salem.
Mildred Ackerman, 16 years old,
lias the ailment. This is the first
case to be reported from South
Salem. j L !

Apartment For Rent-T- hree

roomed cosily furnished
apartment; three blocks of Mason-
ic Temple; Ivan G Martin, Res.
Phone 75$. 1 j n7

Speeders Arrested
- . Too much anxiety to get terCor-Vall- ls

for the . big football game
Saturday afternoon - brought sev-
eral visitors into court, , Those
who were krrested were Arden N.
Butler, Portland; Eugene II. Cole-ma- ji

. Stfia t'fla, . , and Joseph E.
liyap,7 Phrttand. All were re
leased under $10 bail and cited to
appear November 5.- -

....... ,4.L t,
Large Cancer Removed-Yeste- rday

by use of medicine.
Dr. Stone removed a large 'cancer
from the temple of Oscar Calen-
der of Silverton. n4

Paralysis Claims Woman--Mrs.

EUzabeth Smith, a resi-
dent of Salem for the last 14
years, died . Friday night at the
age' of 65 years. She had been
suffering from a stroke of paraly-
sis about three months, gradually
sinking inl health. : She is surviv-
ed by herj husband, T. P. Smith,
Salem, and two daughters, Mrs.
Lee-Canfiel- d of Salem and Mrs.
Stella B. Pfaf f of Roseburg! Fun
eraf services will he held from the
Webb funeral parlors at 2 o'cock
this afternoon,! with interment In
the IOOF Icemetery. The services
will be conducted by Rev. J. J.

For Hot Tamales
And chile try The Ace. n4

Students Disease Carriera .,
Sixteen pupils of the Englewood

school were found to have disease
germs- - when, . cultures . of their
throats were made. Under - the
law each j pupil must be-- isolated
until the. signs of the disease have
entirely disappeared . i Two nega-
tive cultures f taken r24 hours
apart are required before the ban
is lifted, h Though7 there Is con-
siderable diseases at this building
the school: will hot be closed, ac-
cording to an announcement made
Saturday by Dr. I. R. Ross, school
physician. The entire building is
being fumigated: over the week
end.

Nearest To Kt
.Incubator Co. will be ready to

demonstrate and take orders after
Nov. l.i Saturdays preferred. W.
Salem.

' Ni'&.":"".v.-- : ; T-if-

BlTicle Is Claimed
,Oeater KQordon,? 2303" North

Fiai, called, af the police stationl
yefBrdayi and recovered his bicy
cle that had been stolen.

KercfianU Lunch ........ .B5c
Hoodies if. ... ... S5c
Imerican Dlahee CMss Diahea
. Ppen il m. ,ax ta 2 1 jar'KZ,

Musie dancdng p.m. to 12 m.

ECS2I2A: TiYr?;'iiy? ,

kUN'Mm catKQt.TTTW vfflnf mmr ms mt frti or Ur sU
dtt . Om a ui M u WI ;sbm it.- - Um mm in, mad U ye St
aimttoftoa, yw mtmtj MI be Mtsnosc.

nxsys vxttq sTosa. us a ooa'L

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-ful- L

Palnleu Adjustment that
gets1 results. "

? c

L. C. MARSnALl
Cteopathio Physician and --

:f SurBeoa. .
22S Oregon Bldg. Salem.

SOS W. a Watlonal Bilk BflAmyxm ss9 ; xm. ykoM ssy

OUspM&k Psysteiaa sad M
Elemoais ZHagastts sad

D. Abams Mstasd.)

ajssBBBSsaTis"issssgar jjiiib' ""nwwNaj

game with OAC. Practically none
or the. machines that, passed
through the city on their way to
Corvallis ' bore the orange and
black colors of the institution. A
great many Salem people motored
to Corvallis for the game yester-
day, among these Lloyd Rigdon,
Robin Day, Karl Beak, Kenneth
Robinson and Mr. Elliott.

I Will Bar
And assume some, on a good

little home in or ' near Salem, if
you can use my 160 acres. of land
near Bend at $2,000; irrigation
ditch through place. D 62. States-
man. ' n4

Teachers Introdnced -
The Liberty Parent-Teache-r as-

sociation , met , Friday evening,
Nov. 2, with a large attendance.
Afine program was given by pu- -

Sal

Mill
x8 Preferred
Stock For Sale

at 105
.This is a 7.62 per

' c e n t investmerit.
Inquire at any Sa- -'

lem bank, or call

Our Appreciation
r 3

to the thousands of Salem
. residents who have favored

us with their patronage is
too great to be expressed.

' We shall try to merit their
.confidence i,by securing the
latest optieal equipment and
keeping in touch with the

' latest methods.

MORRIS .
dprpico.

801 5 ' OREGON BLDG.

. ..Oregon's Largest
Optical Institution

Phone 239 for Appotnt- -

Balem, Oregon

SMoreNcw

SMcodowbrooks to

. Brighten Autumn '

JVcorl

Our Trimmed

are implied tn the .Meadow

Tjirougn an inadvertent error
in an announcement, the Salem
Ministerial association , will ; meet
tomorrow morning instead of the
following week, the usual meeting
date. Rev. II. F. Pemberton, pas-
tor of Leslie Methodist church.
will read a review of two books
entitled "Religious Perplexities,"
by L. P. Jack, andf "Outspoken
Essays," by W. R. Inge.

Drunk; Handed. Five Days
Five days in the city Aiil was

the sentence handed out to Ed
Lasky yesterday by Police Judge
Poulsen. ., Laskyj was arrested
while in; 4' drunken condition Frt--
aay nignt Dy tnncer oison.

See French Shop Adv
On this page for bargains in

Meadowbrook hats. n4

Speeders Pay Fines .

Fines of 95 each for speeding
were paid in police court yester-
day by R. D. Barton. 2285 North
Fourth, and A. C. Thirkell. ;

Road Taxes Voted
Twenty-eig- ht road districts voted

on special tax levies yesterday and
the first district reporting was that
Of Morningside, No. 59, which
to levy for $500. j Unanimous ap-
proval was given.

Money to Lend
i Money, to lend ion real estate
security, slvan G. Martin; Maaon--

Ic Temple.. h7

Report Filed
The appraisers report . for the

estate of John Albert Erickson was
filed yesterday. A; cash valuation
was placed on it of $282.58. ' The
appraisers were 'J. P. Taylor, Myr-

tle M. Tlllson and F. M. Oehler.
Lloyd T. Rlgdon Is the adminis
trator. .

Poultry Keepei
, We need more pure-bre-d hatch-
ing eggs. Barred j Roeks, j Reds,
White Rocks, Black Minoreas. C.
N. Needham, 558 State St., Phone
400: N4E.

Final Hearing Set . ,

The final report f the adminis-
trator, James R. Barnes, was filed
yesterday in the estate ot Nellie
E. Barnes. Final ! hearing ; has
been eet for December 10.. ,

Information for EJlA. .Patients
vt The , course ox study in Elec-
tronic . Reactions fof Abrams is
granted only to regularly gradu-
ated Medical or Osteopathic ;

in
San Francisco, or one of the col-
leges recognized by Dr. Abramr.
Only graduates of these colleges
can use the Anrams Diagnosis and
Treatment Instruments. The pub-
lic should know that the only test
of value by Abrams' method is
the service of a doctor so quali-
fied and equipped. ,To date there
is no representative of ' Dr.
Abrams teaching this method in
Portland. Those wan tins to know
th facts, address Dr. B. H.
White, Salem, Oregon.

i -
OX4-21-N4- K.

Palmer Will Speak
JJ. Palmer of the Portland YM

CA will be the speaker Tuesdayi
evening at the father and son ban-
quet to be given by the First Bap-
tist church. ' It will be given in
the church at 6:20. A general
invitation, is being extended to
those Interested to attend. D. D.
Socolofsky is in charge and those
wishing, to. attend are asked to
notify him. , t t

Keren License Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

yesterday to Tavlor Gravson. Falls
City, and Marion Hulet, Salem;i
William John Blake, Portland, and

DIED

SMITH Fannie E. Smith, died atr her residence, ,1145 South High
. StM Nov." 2, lr23,'at the age of

.1 9S years, Shells survived by
:C-- her husband, T P," Smith, two

daughters, Mrs. Stella B. Pfaff
of Roseburg and Mrs. Mamie A.

' Canfield of . Salem. : Funeral
services will be Jieldi today at

" 2:00 p.nt. at the Webb Funer-
al parlors, conducted by Rev. J.
J Evans 1 1nterment will be in
IOOF cemetery; ?

WEATHERILL --George Weath
erill died at his residence at
Falls City. Nov. 1, 1923 at the

-- age of 6f "ears. Funeral ser-
vices will Ae held at the Webb

. Funeral 'parlors, Tuesday, Nov.
6. , Interment will be in t Lee
Mission cemetery. Announce- -
ments as to hour Of services
later. '

i

COLyiN Edward Colvln. age 47,
died at local hospital Saturday.
Remains forwarded to Portland
for burial by Salem Mortuary. M;

Webb & Clougb
Leading Fdtral '

Directcra
Expert Erabakacra

for there are to be,
extra guests to be
sure. ; j;i ' i

rJtrr--' til i i k

) h

Very Fine Table linens ijmpdrtedj ftonj
Belgium' and, Ireland Are Here ; - i

Good Quality Tablecloths
This offering : will- - pov'e ol. in-ter- est

to those accustoiaed to csin
linen table cloth, unhepmed, nsnd--v

somely patterned with beaiitif ul- -

, ; Colored Table Damask
i Imported froiiuBl2ium

Guaranteed fast colorT'Select
designs. Yoli will appreciate these
splendid values. They will always
look attractive no matter how
many times you launder them.-- ;

Size 59x59 Priced ...

'lustrous finish. .

':. Size 45x4 Priced
r...

53.98, 54.45
-1. --$6J8 ;

, at .... $3.48,
Size 62x62 Priced aU

Size 62x72 Priced at ..$70 ;rize TOxbO 3ericedtS7.r? U ZlZXi j
Size 63x79 Priced at.-$6.9- 8 : Napkins at a

I Also Napkins to

a v --
'

J

-- -
. ,

m4miVt IVaVVl flWiVV

YARD
'52.75,1 $2.98
$3A3i $4.25
a yard

.i "s

and Art; Linens

7T

match. - UUCIl..dD0

the. $3.50,

FINE TABLE LINENS BY THE
Selected flax yarns only are used in their . $2.59

construction. Beautiful designs, also

Wsf.

pence tiv piaiii iiiicn,
"Shop Early". will be heard every day from now on till

Christmas; it's a5 little hard to realize that another year has
slipped by and that the gladsome holiday season is about here
again.. .

Christmas Shopping Soon Will Be Absorbing the
Attention of Most Everyone

ahhvo .... ... ......

Towelings

Meadowbrook

Stamped Goods
To IJmbroider

An., assortment of beautiful
things to make up for . Christinas
gifts, : Pillow Cases, Buffet Sets,
Dresser Sets, Luncheon Sets, Doil-
ies, .Towels, Scarfs, Bath Towels,
Cases for spoons, knive and forks.
A great variety of artistic neat de-

signs.. The. best we have ever car-
ried,- - " .
Priced, .at 39c, 59c, 65c, 75c and up
We carry complete lines of colors
and shades in the fast color DJM.C.
threads. '

..Colored Art Linens
36-ii-u, $15 yd; 18-in- ,, 69c yd.

, We're receiving many compli-
ments on the big and varied assort--,
ment of white, ecru arit colored art
linens we now have to be used In.

making up for Christmas' gifts.
Round thread Art Linen in white
18 inches wide at, yirrtu--2- c

. 20 inches wide afc. 89; & $L39
36 inches wide at yard 4 fD -- S1-4J)

40 inches wide at yardwli..$2.45
45 inches wide at yard$13 & $2.C5
54 inches wide at yaxd.23

"White or colored Handkerchief linens

$10, $13.50, $15.75
Formerly $16".50 to $22.50

Through the cooperation of the makers of Meadow-
brook hate we are enabled to offer to the women of
Salem this wonderful line of bats which is recognixed
the world over as the acme of hat perfection at popular
prices.

-

StrUt and indivtdaalltr
brook. label and these hats are all Mfcartowbrook. It
is, in a word, not so much a collection of bats as It Is a
aeriea of hats; each possessing a high degree of distinc-
tion and exclniveness aad each strikingly designed and
charmingly contrived.liADD & BUSH

BA3MICERS i
i

TOUR iLAJL ORDERS
Receive .prompt aftd

careful attention. We
prepay postage or ex-
press within a radius of
one hundred miles.

FRENCH SHOPi
l IJASOlilCJEMPtE; (

Rigdon & Son'3
ZIOHTUADT

Salem Store,
466 State St,

' Offisellom froa 10 a. n. to 3 p. n,


